Show facsimile of manufacturer's logo or trademark, as it will appear on the
fitting, in the space below

BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS
SAFETY DIVISION
3300 Bloor StreetWest
4th Floor, West Tower
Toronto, Ontario
CANADA M8X 2X4

FISTIER

STATUTORYDECLARATION
Reeistration of Fittin
I, Lal Karsanbhai -V.P. lndustrial ReeulatorDiv
(Name & Position,e.g. President,Plant Manager,Chief Engineer)
of FisherControlsInternational,Inc.(Two locationsMcKinney, Texasand Nuevo Laredo,Tamaulipas.Mexico)

(Nameof M anufacturer)
Locatedat 310E. UniversityDr@
972-548-3192
FROMEXS.A.de C.V. AvenidaIndustriasNo. 6025ParquelndustrialFinsaNuevoLaredoTamaulinas.
Mexico

8827s 52_867J_l_11200
(PlantAddress)

(X )

( )

(Telephone#)

(Fax #)

do solemnlydeclarethat the fittings listed hereunder,which are subjectto the TechnicalStandardsandSafetyAct,
2000,andRegulations
for BoilersandPressure
Vesselscomplywith all ofthe requirements
of
ASMEB16.4
(Title of recognizedNorth American Standard)
or which specifiesthe dimensions,materialsof construction,pressure/temperature
ratings, identification marking
the fittings and service;
or are not coveredby the provisions of a recognizedNorth American standardand are thereforemanufacturedto
comply with
as supportedby the attacheddata which identifies
the dimensions,material of construction,pressure/temperature
ratings and the basisfor suchratings,the marking of
the fitting for identification and service.

I further declarethat the manufactureof thesefittings is controlled by a quality systemmeetingthe requirementsof
ISO 9001:2000
which hasbeenverified by the following authority, OtUt of Ontario.Can
The items
covered by this declaration, for which I seek registration, are category
tlpe fittings. In support ofthis
e
application, the following information and/or test data are attached as follows:
Bulletins 71.1:94. Minimum Wall ThicknessCalculationsand Drawines
(drawings,calculations,test reports,etc.)
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(Signature)

(Signatureof Decla

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
To the best of my knowledgeand belief, the applicationmeetsthe requirementsof the
Technica|StandardsandSafetyAct,2000,andRegulationsforBoi|erg-andP.+eesu
-

andis accepted
for registration
in Categoty 4
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